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1945. Typical Ccad
"The Lady Behind the Venetian member of the Ag War Council,

Blind" at UN's annual Coed Fol- - Omicron Nu, YWCA and Coed
lies last night was 1945 Typical
Nebraska Coed, Sophomore Maro
lyn Hartsook. Dressed in a pink
tatfeta formal Miss HartsAok was
revealed to a completely coed
audience as the new TNC by AWS
President Dorothy Carnahan.

Unveiling of the new TNC
came as the climax of a style
show in which twenty-fiv- e TNC
finalists took part. Modeling
everything from pajamas to
formals, the coeds were intro-
duced and described by Dame
Fashion, Peggy Larson, on a stage
with a background of white
screens, centered by a closed
Ventian blind.

Blind Goes Up.

Then. Miss Carnahan intro-
duced the TNC as the Venetian
blind was opened first to show
only Miss Hartsook's shadow, then
rolled up as she stepped out to
receive a bouquet of red and
white carnations.

Chosen for activities and gen- -
eral typicalness. Miss Hartsook is
a member of Delta Gamma, dis- -
trict chairman of the Student
Foundation, finance chairman of
Home Ec club, secretary of the
Ag Student Faculty Council.land Miss Mary Guthrie.

Council Sets
Date of Party
Registration

Anticipating the coming spring
elections, members of the Student
Council set the dates "for party
registration to be Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week.

Registration will be held for
any students wishing to change
their party affiliation, for new
students and for students who did j

not register
wish to register for spring elec-
tions. The two parties now recog-

nized Ly the Council are the
Progressive Party and the Stu-
dent Party for Democratic Gov-
ernment.

Inform Party Leaders.

the candidates, men Lou has
chairman the

eligible to elect from the respec-
tive colleges. Gene Dixon, chair-
man of the elections committee,
announced that he would release
the number of candidates eligible
as soon as the information could
be obtained from the registrar's
office.

The only other business taken
up by the council was the con-
sideration of the constitu-
tion for annual approval. The
constitution was submitted by Jo
Martz, chairman of the constitu-
tion committee, and after a brief
discussion was moved that the
constitution be accepted. The mo-

tion was defeated.

Further discussion resulted in
a resolution suggesting that mem-
bers familiarize themselves with
the constitution during the next
two weeks and take action at the
next meeting which is scheduled
lor March 28.

Slelzer Receives
Second Lieutenant Rating

Leonard J. Stelzer, formerly
stationed at the University was
recently commissioned a second
lieutenant according to CoL J. P.
Murphy conimindant, University
of NebrEsk3. The new sacond lieu-

tenant's home-i- s in Portland, Ore.

Counselors

THD

25 Models.

Participating in the style show,
in addition to Miss Hartsook,
were: "Hink" Aasen, Chi Omega;
Marie Abraham. Love Memorial;
Jean Bernstein, Sigma Delta Tau;
Janice Campbell. Alpha Phi; Vir-
ginia Demel, Alpha Phi; Doris
Easterbrook, Alpha Xi Delta:
Barbara Emerson, Alpha Chi
Omega: Leslie Glotfelty, Pi Beta
Phi; Margaret Hagen, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi; Shirley Hinds, Delta
Gamma: and Colleen Kahoa,
Alpha Omicron Pi.

Ruth Korb, Kappa Kappa
Gamma: Mary Ann Lofink, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Beverly Marcus,
Sigma Delta Tau; Clarice Mar-
shall, Gamma Phi Beta; Leslie
Metheny, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Lois Neumeyer, Chi Omega;
Nickie Nickerson, Dorm; Anne
Phillips, Kappa Alpha Theta:
Dorothy Reilly, Towne club; Peg
Shelley, Alpha Ci Omega: Mer
rill Shutt, Delta Delta Delta:
Betty Stanton, Pi Beta Phi; and
Edith Pumphrey, Loomis Hall.

Judges were AWS board mem
bers and faculty members. Miss
Clara Rausch, Miss Agnes Jensen

YW Conducts
Student Peace
Poll March 19

A poll sponsored by the YWCA
to determine student opinion in
regard to the terms of the Peace
Treaty will be held Monday
night. The poll is a followrup
of the Student Peace conference
at which time the participants
gave the opinions of the country
which they represented rather
than their own opinions.

The results of the poll will be
gent to the Congressmen, so that
they will have representative
opinions ol American college stu-
dents on the Peace Treaty as it
was drawn up and passed. Ques-
tions concerning the voting on the
Security Council, the territorial
adjustments in Germany, and the
Russian-Polis- h frontier, will be
sent to each house and the stu- -

Poll and' other members of the
committee are: Myrlee Holler,
Shirley Hinds. Helen Laird, Suz-
anne Pope. Margaret Neumann,
La Verne Klein, Maunne Evnen,
Betty King, and Phyllis Tea-- ;
garden.

wil1 state their views lhere-o- fParty leaders will be informed (den,s
number of Betttv Horton been

and women, which each party isias.ked to cerve as of
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BY SHIRLEY JENKINS.

Sensing the feeling in the air
and hearing comments which have
floated in on the breeze on the
question of the salaries of faculty
members at the university. The
Nebraskan dug its retired but still
faithful and inquisitive Roving
Reporter out of his cave under
the counter in the Crib, and asked
for a poll of student opinion on
the issue.

Stating that this is the first poll
he's ever taken where every stu-
dent questioned agreed

on a step to be taken,
the Reporter got the following
results:

Charts Wells: I think they
should be raised. With ether
risiog costs and the high cost of
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MAROLYN HARTSOOK.
presented as New Typical ,n lhe skjls went to Alpha Phi

Nebraska Coed. an(j Delta Delta Delta respective- -
-- .rr---z.z-. tt?;v anfi corond and third nLioes

WAA Elects
M.J.Gish
As President

Results of the second vote. for
tne election 01 waa onicers re--
veal that Mary Jo Gish is presi--
dent, Eunice Way, vice president.
Les Glotfelty, secretary, Isadore
Brown, treasurer, Eleanor Knoll,
publicity and Lorene Novotny, so-
cial chairman.

Mickey McPhersen, former
president, said that the necessity
of holding a second election was
to eliminate two ties between
Midge Holtschere and Peg Shelly
and Les Glofelty and Lorene No-

votny.

The new president was man- -

the vice president formerly served
as a council member.

Members of the WAA council
and all boards voted. Anyone
who participated in three intro-mur-al

sports, one club, and helped
with any concessions, was also
eligible to vote.

UN Women's
Group Offers
Three Awards

Sophomore as well as junior!
. i;-;- ki. t 41 .t

those

Roving Reporter Crauis From
Students On Increasing Salaries

whole-
heartedly

iors that year now
l thclnc

.
There has been a two-da- y ex -

(See IN WOMEN, pag:e

living, the will have
more. They

too.

Mary Waring: In order to keep
our good teachers, to
pay them more. I think the

realizing that now.

Virgil Dissmeyer: I were a
teacher I certainly wouldn't

the these professors
get. I think the should

raised.

On.

Detweiler and Bonnie
Voss: We azree that thev should

raised because of rising
cost of Teachers will have

enough salary to
The don't much chance

Alpha Chi , Pi Phi
Take Fellies

BY LES GLOTFELTY.

Fellas, you "missed a show!
Taking first honors the an-

nual Coed Follies last night for
the third consecutive year were
Alpha Chi Omega and Pi Beta
jPhi. As culmination the five
'skits and four curtain acts. Midge
Holtzschercr, Follies chairman,
presented Alpha Chi skitmaster
Margaret Corbitt and Pi Thi skit-mast- er

Betty Lysinger with the
coveted Follies cups.

So.-on- d and third Dlaces

curtain acts to Chi Omega and
Kappa Gamma, according

to the verdict three

Prince Charming.

Entitled "Modern Cinderella,",
the winning skit, featured Prince
Charming Peg Shelley, and the
proverbial bevy of beautiful babes
Cinderella Betsy Ed Strain in a
modern musical-medl- y take off on
h Qd f

The dead-pa- n singing of Helen!
Vennum and Dorothea Duxbury

'and a revival of "Don't Fence Me
jin" with a dancing horse, boots
and ten gallon hats, made up the
winning Pi Phi "Just a Little
Horse Play," curtain act.

The Alpha Phi "Cannibal
King" skit had Mortar Board Jo
Martz in the frying pan and over
the fire, while the place
Tri Delt skit went South Ameri-
can way with Jackie Anderson

Jf J T$fi(lH0S
O

Receives Bronze
Star for Service

Lt. Burton Freeman Bridges,
former student now with the 135th
infantry service company, has
been awarded the bronze star for
"meritorious service in support of
combat operations frorr April 13,

1944, to Dec. 20. 1944,

citation relates that Lt.
Bridges, as special service officer
in his regiment, has "done much

. . , ,
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Cave Poll
Of Faculty

get raise about
got one.

Creighton: They should
raised. Professors

can't live on they
paid now.

Ester whati
iifdiu, bdiduea
don't begin

paid other states.
If watch out will
lose best men better

'Dean Wall: think they should
raised wnrc

they better
salaries and trt will left!

(See Bovine Reporter.

singing "Amor," dancing chorus,
and more beautiful babes.

True Art.

Chi Omega "True Art"
Marty Atkinson as the be-

wildered artist. This curtain act
turned to more of
and humor than the other

in the show, while the third
place Kappas stuck to the ridicu-
lous their "How Times
Changed." Lynn Lyle sang of the

fashioned girl and her
prototype while can-ca- n dancers,
Daisy and her bicycle built for
two and Marilyn Boettcher in
verrrry brief two-pie- ce bathing
suit paraded off and on stage.

MB Surprise.

Surprise evening, sur-
passing even the presentation of
cups and the new TNC came
when the Mortar Boards
exhibited talents unknown until
last night. "TNC to MB,"
their skit a take-o- ff on that
female peculiar to UN cam-
pus, woman. An original
song witn the iyric
women alwavs the same. TNC,
They Never Change," climaxed
th? offering of the mighties.

Absent for the first in
several years screams

""'male was discovered. Either the
fellows were a little slicker or
they decided to the basket-
ball Stage
Harold Jacobsen and Don Kline
and photographer Robinson
saw the show legally, in case the
women wondering

R. A. Gettman
Resigns Post
At University

The department of English has
anounced the resignation of Royal

Gettman, associate professor of
English, effective at the close of

semester. Gettman
will leave to assume the position
Lf assni,iat Enelish at

University He has

lary and century.

Mr. Gettman his B.A.
from the University of Earlham,
Indiana in 1925, and later received

Ph.D. University
Illinois. jet, positions in the

department vacated by
the resignations of Gettman and
H. Wilson unfilled. Mr. Wil-

son will on leave the aca-
demic year 1945-4- 6 as recipient
the Franklin S. and
Johnson fellowship.

Cnl. W. E. Green
Dies Wounds

Cpl. William Green, former
university and of Roy

assistant dean of the
engineering college, died
wounds in Lurope reD.
27 word sent to his
Parents by war department,
Cpl. Green was with the Third
army.

$50 scholarships offered by the. level." His efforts have "secured jlhe University of Illinois in Octo-Americ- an

Association of Univer-- 1 movies, U.S.O. athletic
sity Women. which enable officers! Mr. Gettman became member

previously announced, onljand men to relax from the rigors '0f the arts and sciences and grad- -
coeds graduating in or of combat." farllliies at N'ebrakaAugust of 1946 were eligible to,. -
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